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WALTlNG FOR RESULTS.
«Perbapa the severeat strain in put upon

our faith by what we conaider the provok-
i rig de2ays on thé part of God . Ve work
for resuits, expeet resuits, sud yet the
results do not corne. What pastor, wbat
Sunday school (cacher, what praying par-
-ent, bas not had bis or ber faith sorely

*tried in this wvay over and over again 7
z ho trouble in, that we imag*ute that we
can command the resulta, wheu we are
no more responsible for them thati a dili-
gent farrner is for next wceks weather.
He that observeth the cloude shaîl not
sew, and he (bat regardeth the wiuds
shaîl never rcap, for what we entruat to
Ood, *you and 1 are not rospoiisible. He
-is Our 2'riistee. It in not nîy " lookout,"
but his, whetln r my. boneat endleavors
succeed or be baffled.

Peter wae not responsible for the num-
ber of sick people he aheuld restore at
Lydda, or of the dead be sbould raise at
Jappa, or of couverts (bat he ebould wîn
at Omearea. Ail that ivo are.responsible
for is, unwearied, conscientious diacharge
o! duty to its very utterinost; . everythingr
beyond tbat~ belorige to God. If hoecau
wvait for results, we cari. I otten think
-of the sonicwbat blunt but honeat snswer
of the <ld nurse to tihe impatient mother
who said to her, IlYour niedicine dont
seem to make iny dear child better," The
nurse replied, "' Yen it will; don't you
worry. You just trust God; He i8 tedimis,
but he's sure." The sinîple-bearted old
body blurted out in her homely way wbat
we mniisters often feuX, though we sbould
hardly dare to phrase it as aie did.

The pull at the oar of duty in often a
long and tedious one. The flesh grows
weary and the spirit faints when the wavcs
enîite the bow, and hinder our head-
way. Impatient ,and discouraged, we
sometinies threaten (o throW down the
oars and " let ber drif t." But tbu voîce
of the Divine HleIiman utters the kind
but strong rebuke, IlO ye of littie faith,
,wberefore do ye doubt' "' And before we
are aware, the bow strikes the strand,
and wu are at the very land whither the
Blessed Pilot was guiding us. -TL. L. Uîêy-

TOO DEADLY FOR COMMON USE.
Tebacco, according te, the following,

kills both wives and flics. If it were des-
tructive, tu verruin only it might be put to

a very good use, but it in altogether too
deadly, wheu, it kills off wives. Wheu
wiIl Christian people learu that reas<nî
a.nd religion have set up their warning
signais agaifl8t this vile stuif, and that,
these voiots cannot be refuaed with ini-
puîîity? Read the following;

"Not long since, I wus waiking in the
city with celebrated physician. As we
paaaed a houBe surroundod with every
evidence of wealth and refluruent, ho
spoke; "I have a patient in there an
idolized wife, who in dying, and beyond
Iail help, anid noue of themi know what is
the niatter with her, and stili ber husband
bas kiliced ber.'

I'Why, doctor,' said 1, 'what do yo u
mean?

b& & mean just this. Her huaband- is
just iiterally teeped in t9bacco until the
insensible perspiration fraili hie body bas
beconie a deadly poison. and hils wife lias
absorbed enough of this. and had before
I waa calied in, an tbat she will die.

''At au establishmnent where they treat
patients for the cure of the tobacco habit,
a mnî just brought in was washed as clean
as aoap and water could make hiîn, and
then somne flics were allowed tu alight on
hiru. ln five minutes by the watch they
were dead ! There was poison enough iii
tho perspiration that came out of the niaîî
washod as clean as possible, to kil themn.
You can imagine what it would be wheîî
ho wasn't washed; pcrhaps, to apeud horirs
ecd day in a warni bed with bîn-i." '--T.
B. 2'erry, Ù& Albaij Argits.

What a vast proportion of our lives is
Epsnt iu auxious and uselese forebodirigs
cuncerning the future-either our own or
thèse of our dear once. Prescrit joys,
present blessings, slip by, and we miis.-
haif their sweet flavour, aud ail for want
of faith in Himn who, provides for the
tinieet insect in the suribeam. Oh, when
shall we leàri. the' sweet~ trust in God that
our little children teach us every day by
their confiding trust in us? IVe, who are
an inutable, su faulty, au irritable, %so un-
just; and He, who je su watchful, nu
pitiful, no iovitig, so, forgiving? Why
cannot we, slipping our baud into Biii

*eaoh day. walk trustingly over that day's
appointed patb, tborny or flowery, crook-
cd or straigbt knowing that evening wili
bring us sleop, peace, and home. -P illps
Brooks.


